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Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die zweite von der Synodalkonferenz angenomme
l>tlpoJtlonen lkr blc 11Ddtc IIINlngcllcnuttc bff 81Ullalloafcmq. SH

traot.ed a aecond marriage,"
eecond marriage.
since "a

although

perfectJ,J lawful and in some caaes advisable, wu IO far a eip of
waJmeu; and a double fomily would in JD&Q cum be a eeriOWI
hindranco to work. Tho Church could not afford to enli■t ~ but
it■ ■trongeat men among it.a ofllcora.'' "la it not reasonable to ■uppo■o
that, in ■electing ministoJ'B for the Church, be would look for them

in tho claas which had given proof of moral strength by :remaining
unmarried or by not marrying a accond timo1" However, Plummer
oomea to tho conclusion that "there is nothing to show that St. Paul i■
giving rules which are to bind tho Church for all time. •.• Nowaday■
a man is not considered lCBB strong than his follows because be bu
married a accond time." We hold that there is not the ■lightest :reuon
to impute to Poul or to Scripture tho view that a ■ccond marriage i■
tc, be regarded as unbecoming a Chriat-ian, be he layman or pastor.
Gerhard (Loci, XXVI, chap. 5, para.1'18 ti.) offers nine argument■ to
provo that not tho slightest stigma attaches to second marriages. We
■hall mention only the chief argument.a. The Old Teatament permit■ it. Deut. 25, 5; Ezek. 44, 22; neither Christ nor the apoatle■
forbid it or regard it as dishonorable. On the contrary, Paul unction■ and even advises it, Rom. '1, 1. 2; 1 Oor. '1, 8. 28. 89; 1 Tim. 6, 1'Forbidding marriage ia a doctrine of devils, 1 Tim. 4, 1. 8. Scriptural
eumploe and tho toatimony of many Church Fathers mq be adduced
in favor of it.
The time which ought to elapao between the two marriapa depends on custom ond circumstances. (Op. Walther, Pueorale, 230 ff.)
('l'o be oontintied.J
Taso.. Loracm.

CJ)il~ofitionen lier bie 5n,eitc bun ber E!Sl)nob&llnftrna
angenommene <h1ngdienrei,e.
8ittunbamanaiofter
~rinitatit.
Sonntag na"
~ o Jj.

10. 22-30.
9Cm lcbtcn @Sonntag
tuieUn" ucrgcgentuiirtigten tuh: uni,
ficlj bet
g(aulie fo gat bcrfdjiebcn
Ung(aufle,
acigt. mbct ftetl ift el
unb ftetl
ift bet Ung(auflc :tor!jeit. !lBo!j( Jjiitt ficlj bet Ung(aufJe filt hJeife unb
erlliirt bal ltljriftcntum filt 9larr1jeit unb :tot!jeit. Unb boclj fJieiflt el
tua,r, tual
B tuit au unfcrm ~uangclium erlcnncn.
ber Ungfllllie ble
~enn
~Ill
aratte ~or,dt ift.
1. er ucr!jiirtet fcin ~na gegen bal !tau Seug"
nil ber 1Ba1jt1jcit;
2. er a dj t c t f i dj f c yr, ft n i clj t tu er t be I e hJ i e e n
Sehnl.
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1111eltc Clllanadlcnrcllc bcr

1.

18. 24. i)a rebct bell bofe GSemi(fen. '6ie ljiitten ~I IDiffm agt,
fonnen,
hJet ~E!:fuB hJClt. <Et
bnB o~ genug gef
18. BIS.
er ljatte fidj f>eaeugt aTB ben 6oljn beOaU
IBaterB, ~lj. IS, 17-H,
Ilic
ben 6djafen, ~olj.10, 1 ff., alB ben guten·,Oirten,
6djafe,
fdn
ber
.2efJen
bic
~olj. 10, 12. ~nmit ljattc er meffianifcle
filr i!efJcn liitt
9BeiBfagunoen auf fidj fJcaogen,
23; ,Oefcf. 34, 11 ff. i>ie ~llm
ljatten feine !Boric nudj berftnnben, ftn!J. G, 18; 8, GO. <Sic ljaften 11m
Q:inmurf crljo(Jen: 8, 13, ben ~~fuB fcljon im bornuB fJeanlluortet '°He,
5, 81, inbcm er ficlj auf ~oljanneB unb nuf feinen !later lJerlef, 15, 89
bil 88; 8, 18. ~n unferm 5!:e&t lJcruft er ficfi nuf bic iBerfe, ber"
gteidjen !ein !)lcnfcfi jc aubor octan ljnttc, 7, S 1; O, 16. 32, unb bie er
in feincl !llnterB
bcr
9Znmcn
mJunbct
tat. aS>urdj bicfe
cuotc
!Oater, bai
fei. iBie toridjt bnljer, foldj 1uoljt(Jc3cuotc ~r•
ljeit au bcrlucrfcnl 6ie oTnulien
nidjt,
cben
luci( fie nidjt oTauben 1Do1Im.
S)et ltnglnulie ift nocfi ljcutigcBtaoB orljcit. ,lidjtll ift fo hJO'[
beaeugt luie bic St'ntfadjcn bcB <iljriftcnhnnB, funbedidj bie Wufcrfte"
!Bede
bel er•
~~fu <iljrifti.
(ffura
nadjmcifcn.)
ljcutc 0 ~ludj
cuoen bie
ljoljtcn <iljriftu ban ber 9Baljrljeit feiner i?cljrc: bie WuBlireitung unb
~djaltuno feiner stirdje trob nllen 9BiberftnnbeJ; bie Sllcfcljrung bel
<5iinberB au @ott; bic gclunrtiocn llnuunT31111oc11 burdj6 CfbangeTium in
allct !Belt. ~nn
bcrglcidje
,Ocibentum mit ~ljriftcntum. ma loirb man
bcn ltntcrfdjieb feljcn 31uijcljc11
3 ffinftctni6 unb 2icljt, 1uifcljcn oreulidjem
\llliergfaulien unb fcTiget @ottcBTictic, 3luijcljcn ff1mljt unb 6djreden unb
friiljTidjcr 8ubcrfidjt,
6frabcrci
31uifdjcn
bcr 6iinbc nnb ljcrrTidjer l}rci•
ljeit ber ffinbcr @ottcB. 9BcTdjc 5turljeit bnljcr, bie fo 1uolj(6cacugte
!Bnljrljeit bcB (tljriftcnhunl au betlucrfen I
2.
<5oTdje !8ertucrjuno fjnt iiliernu6 fdjluerluicgcnbc uoTgcn. ~rlftul
fnot: IB. 20. !Ber ~O;fu 9Bort nidjt nnnimmt, bcn edcnnt er nidjt all
fein <Sdjiiflein. er,cn bnmit ndjtct bet ltngTaufJige
n6cr
fidj fcl&ft nicljt
bcB cluigen l!cbcn~. S>ie .ftirdjc ~eru ijt nidjt l'JTob cine GJcfell•
fdjnft, bie iiu{Jere abet irbifdjc mortei(c barliictet, fonbcrn: !B. 27-80.
S'.>ie <5djafe ~a:ru ljnfJcn cJ gut nndj i?ci6 unb <SecTc, in Seit unb <!IDIO•
fcit. <Sdjon in biefcm !!clicn gi(Jt ct iljncn bnB ctuigc i!efJcn. !BgT.
B, 86. <5djon ljier ljnllcn fie cinen motfdjmncf bet eluigen @icTig!eit.
6ie
~<!:fnm, bcn i!cbenlfiirftcn, ber in iljncn gciftfidjcB,
ljcrborgcrufen
ljimm"
nncn
lifdjcB .2e£,en
ljnt, baB nimmer nufljort. ~m GJTaulJcn
ljoren
fie feine 6tinnne, bic TicfJTidje
getroftct,
<5timme
gcftiidt
beB l!bangcliumB,
mirb.
tDoburdj
iljt ,Ocra erquicft,
<Sic luiifen, er fcnnt fie all
folclje, bie tr au feincm ~igentum teucr ednuft ljnt. !BcTdj ein QSind,
au h>i(fen, bat man ~a:ru @idjiif(ein iftl ~a:ru @idjaf(ein fo(gcn iljm.
!Benn fie audj auf mancljcm rauljen ,fabc geljcn, fo 1uilfen fie bodj, fie
foTgcn bem guten ,Oiden, ber fie filljrt auf rcdjter, aum 8id fiiljrenber
Strate. Unb baljer foTgen fie14,
iljm
4. gcme, !Offcnb.
@io geljen fie

,r.

~o,.
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S>ll"DJtlomn lier ~le 111rlte Cl..qeftcaffllc ~ 6'uMllnfnnl. HT

mJ,Iidj dn inl etuige 2efJen. i:>al ift aana aemii- 6ie IDeEben nimmetftcinc !Radjt be1: lhbe obe1: Ila Oi1Ie !cmn fie auB

meli

Ila Iieflebollm Oanb bcl Oeilcmbel tei~; bmn R ift ia bR blCl\te
flott, bet allmiidjtige 2eflenlfilqt, mit bem 8am im Befm einl. IRit
ilm aufammcn en
ljiilt
Sdjafe
bet IBatet beff
in feinei: C)cmb, fo bah
ilncn niemanb bal 2cflcn taufJen fann.
i)aa allcl bctfdjcrat
llngTaufJe.
bet
ift
'ludj filt bie
UngtaulriQen
bal
2 ,Peh:. 2, 1 . . ~IEful Ioc!t unb telat audj felne !Benn
aum nod}
ffcinbe
OJiaufJen.
man bal beradjtd, ftilrat man fidj
ml clUigc IBetberfJen, hJeiI man ficlj fclfJft nidjt hJert geadjtet \at bel
dDigen 2eflcnl, tft,oft. 18, 46. !Beldje l:orljeitl
ben
filljrf
bah hJit beinc 64ciflein
ftiide
OCEu,
uni
QJlaufJen,
fJieifJen,
bie
.t!eben
ti
I:. 2.
\Jiafunb3tuaa3igftn <Soantaa ■-~ !triaitltil.
!Jlattlj. 18, 1-12. .
3n unfcrn @cmcinbcn
bicIgelegt luitb \iiufio au
QJetDicljt
auf
iiufscdiclje
3. m. auf fdjoncl ftirdjencigcntum,
ante
i~of
Salilm.
auf Wnfe,cn bot bet !Belt.@eiftlidjc
Slal ljingegen
IDirb oft bemadj•
liiffigt.
!Boler ron1n1t el, bat ha
oft an11erOiltnilmlli1
11icl l'Jcwilflt auf iaterli~e !Dinae aeleat IDlrb?
1. !naljct, bn{J cl in bet ftitdje noclj immu Oeucljlct gibt, bic fcin illctftiinbnil fiit geiftlidje
S) inoc Ijnbc11;
2. b a lj c r, b n a u clj ct lj ri ft c n i m m c t g e n c i a t f in b •
i n c r ft c r 2 i 11 i c n 11 I ~ 1: b i f dj c a11 b e n !c n.

u

1.

A. Wuf irbifdjcm @cbict befafsen bie tpljarifiict nnb bie Eabbuaiiei:
gute Aenntniffc, 6djarffin11, gefunbel Urtcil, ill. 2 f. 'ITJet in geiftlidjm
i>ingen ljattcn fie fci11 fllcrftiinbnil, ill. Sb. 6ic !Darenfllolfc
h:ob iljm:
l unfJcfeljrt,
iiuhet- eine .fliife
OJottc
unb eljeIidjm 8ugeljorigfcit 3u111
flrcdjcrifcljc Wdu, !ti. 4. SDnrum
geiftlidj blinb,
1 ftot. S, 18 f.
B. 6oidjc '1c11d)Icr
ljcutc
ft,ielen
nodj.
gibt
fiecB
cine Icitenbe Oft
Slone im 0JcmeinbcTcbcn. m!ci[ fie abet feincn @Iauflen ljafJcn, finb fie
geiftlidj tot unb biinb. oljnc f8crftiinbnil filrl QJeiftliclje unb oljne ~•
tereffc unb 2icbc •fih: bnBfcifJc. ~ljt ganacl 6innen unb 1:radjtcn gcljt
aufl 3rbifdjc, nidjt nut in i,rcm cigencn 2cbcn, fonbem audj in il;re1:
~mfclja~ all (gcmcinbcgficbct.
0. 2cibcr fonncn
ben
ben ftellcn,
1uit bicjc
tuic2cutc nidjt an
,ranget
~riftul,
IJci
,\Cltifiiem unb 6Clbbuaiiem
nicmanb
tat. IBit fiinncn cfJcn
inl Oera f cljcn. IBo ficlj
iljm
biefei:
abet
mus
fofort unb auf entfcljiebme IBeife aeetflidj madjt,(lei,
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fteued IDal>en. Sobutdjt i>utdj bie 9nblgt bel (Ebcmgeliuml. lldftul ga& bm ,Oeudjtern in unfctm
Seidjm.
:Etgte
<!tlof
e unglb>ed
nut inbetfiegelt fdu

. butdj bie

••f•

bal
11n11:be. 9: ,. aeta
butdj bal Cl:bangelium !onnen ,Oeudjlet &e!eljrt unb bie Clanefnlle 1111
ndjten Weleifc gcljaltm tuctben.

2.

.

A. Wudj bic 3ilnect badjtcn in bet 9lceeI auctft anl 31:bif•• III
ul fie IDatntc. ID. 6. mcfntcn fie. ct tcbe bom itbifdjm IJtot. unb
tanbcn
baz:um fcine SBcfc'fjtung nfcljt. Sic lucmn e&cn immet nodj
"ft(cingliiu&ige•. 18. 8.
B. So audj &ei uni. llnfct nTtct !lbam Jjat !cin IBetftanbil fllt
gcfftlidjc i)ingc;
fie finb iljm cine !itot'fjcit. Sein ~nteteffe Ikgt auf
itbifdjcm. aeitlidjem QJc&iet.
rum ma
fudjt et uni gljriften ftetl au be•
bet IDcgcn,
S!Bcrt nndj311iiffen unb allel , IDCII fidj auf unfez: Sedmljeil
&eaicljt, auf bic 6citc 3u fcfjicI,cn. 9lcljmcn IDit uni nicfjt in adjt. bcnm
&etoncn IUir audj im O.Scmcinbc(e&cn immct IDicbet bal flu~r~ unb
tJemncfjiiiffigen unfere Onuptnufga6c.
0. &ic IDerben IDit a6et bot bicfet !itotljeit fJelDaljrn 1. !l)abu'4.
bafs IDit cinanbet gcgcnfcitig bot bicfcm QJeiftc, bcm Ceiauedeig bet •Oct•
rifiict unb Sabb113iicr, IDatncn, 18. 11b. 12b; 2. butdj ftetm ,OinlDeil
auf bic !itatfadje, bafs (Ujriftul nudj im ~tbifdjen fcine .litcfje ftetl bet•
f orgt ljat, !Denn fie iljm tz:eu gc£,ricbcn ift, 18. 9 f.• 1mb bnfs et bal
femetljin tun IDirb, 9Jlattlj. 6, 88.
6 cfj I u fs. "Oiltct cudj bot bcm Snnedcig bet tpljatifiiet
.
unb
!B 11 b. !Bo bicfet 0.Scift ljcufcljt, fann ~~•• n1"t
6abbuaiietl..
fJtei&cn, 18. 4:b.
_ __ __
II;.~- if.

~er

au"

e5rdjianb31uan3igftei- Soantae nadj !trinitatil.
.2uf. 16, 10-17.
9'et Icbte Sonntag im .ftitcljcnjnljt;
3 bet revtc bon 1uciunbfiinfaig
an bencn 0.Sott uni fcin &od ljnt i,tcbigen Ia[fen. !Bal ljat
el geftucfjtet¥ @clDifs cin tJMifung6tng. ~u!. 13, 6-9.
IBal fudjt ber ~Cfrr fiti nn8 am Cfnbc bel .Rir~enJalrel?
1. !ittcuc im tbifdjcn; 2. uugefiitbtc 1!icbc au (Bott;
3. C t 11 it C O C t a C n Br, 11 fs c.

l.
58. 10-12 jdjtic&t fidj cng nn bcn borigcn ~lifcfjnitt an; barum
.QScringfte" bal
irbifclj~ 0.Sut. ffllet ljict rcbct bet ,Oett nicfjt ba•
bon, bafs IDit unfez:c it.bifdjcn O.Sfitct IDeil riclj gcI,rnucfjcn follm, fonbem
ct ma~t!itreuc.
aut
ndjten ~reuc gcljott
8ut
1. bic C!:dcnntnil , bafs IDit nut ,Oaul•
~artet finb; 2. bie <i:dcnntnii, bafs baB ~-z:bifcljc nut ,.bal Weting[te•
ift; 8. bie C!:denntnii, bafj bennodj bic Wtt unb !lBeife, IDie IDit bal

=
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~ • ae&tauclm, il&emul hri~ unll fotamfclh,u tft. cine 9mk
unfUI ~tiflmtumJ. IBet im 3tbifclm nidjt tuu tft, ban IDitb (Iott
au4 ,.bell IBa,t,aftigc•, bic ~mnf4&n Cliltu, nidjt ~

2.
lt 14:. lllin Wciaigct ift cin Clobenbtmet,

lllp,.

IS, IS. !Ran !ann
af>et
QJott unb einem QJoben an gTetdjet Sett lrienm, IO. 18. !Ran
!ann bal ,Ou3 nidjt tciTen aauifdjen {Iott unb !Jlammon obet Clott unb
!Ougnilgen
unbdjen
SiefJ•
einem
fann
obet
audj
gatnidjt feine
bet !Belt obet GSott unb QJefdjiift obeteinet
!Ran
Seit aautf
GSott
am Sonntag GJott unb in bet IB~c einem GSoben!Jlattlj.
oanac
bicnm.
,Ocra,
22, 87. IBct bicfcn !>Ol)i,clbienfl bet•
Clott !Viii bal
Sap,ita. 9liid&Iilf
fudjt, feibct 6djiff6tudj; i,gI. ~nbal, trnanial
aufl bcrganocnc ~
follen
aljt. hJit
!Bal
tun!

unb

3.

ll. 16. ~on ~latut jinb lDit !pljadfiiet, unb bot !Jlenf4cn miigen
nidjt bot
IDit &cfteijcn fonncn, abet
bent Oet3enlrldjlu. i>ie •~ifiiei:
'°Hen
fie ljattcn bal Hate IBort GJottel, 8. 18,
!cine <!ntfdjuibiguno;
bal iljnen 6cibcB, iijtc 6ilnbe unb QJoUel QJnabe, botljieit. Ungeaiiljite
!!Bott @ottcl audj
IJol!lmaffcn naljmcn bicB
an, !amen butdjl Clefeb
unb fEbangcTimn aut l111fic
@fauben.
GJottel
unb 3111n
ftcljt
!>al
!Bod
ijcutc nodj unbcriinbctt, m. 17, ljiirt uuB ljcute nodj unfete 6tinbe bot,
bic 6ilnbcn bcl bcrgangcncn ~ aljtcl , unfetc Untteue unb unfctn
@Sobcnbicnft, unb forbcrt uniaeigt
auf,
crnftiidj muse
311 tun;
uni bal
Iie&cnbe
unb Tiibt uni cin, um bcl ,Oeilanbl
auillcn tJei
iijm 1Ucrgc.6uno au udjcn. 60 fonncn audj unfCte 6ilnben bel bet•
oanocncn
a6(Jctuaf
~ aijrell
djcn lucrben,
unb tuit fonncn
unb
bcginncn.
gdtoft
cin ncucl
bal ~
aite
nljt bet
f
~ljt
djfiefscn
GJnnbc
lt. ,0.

r

Chfter Sonntag im !lbllent.

9lii 111. 13, 11-14.
'lbbenli 3cit ift feiigc ljnubcnacit, bic bon bent ,Oodjflen unb Oett•
lidjflcn ubct, bal !Jlcnfcljcnljcr3cn fJetuegcn !ann: bon bet C!dofung,
,Ocifanbcl
bon
in unfere ,Ocr3cn, bon elDigem
bon ,Oei(,
un•
bet c.!infeljt bcl
t. ~bbenll 3eit
ift auoieidj emfle
bicSeit,
uni
unfere Ocracn dU offnen, bantit (Ditifti
bic ctftc
nidjt
Sufun~
11ergebTidj, bic aaucitc uni nicljt ctfdjrccUidjfci.
Unfct lt~t ift ein udjtet
'lbbentlteit. cidjjam
!Bit ljorcn
'lbbcntlgloden
ba gi
mit i,tem fma•
bigcn unb augicidj cmftcn mang. S>ic ,Oauptgiodc !ilnbet uni mit
emem !Jlunbe bic 9liiljc
unfetl ~eill, ben 'itn&rudj gtofsm,
bel
fdigm
ber !cine Sladjt meljt fennt.
!RctJengiodm
S>ic f>eiben
beuinigm
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l>llllofltlonca lier ~ 11Uftt4ll4c a111,etntt,.

i~tc Eitimmcn mit bem bo'llm 5t'on
Oaui,tgtode
bet einem
au
~•
fdjm atang unb foi:bcm uni in Vlnbeti:acljt bet !Rii~e biefel ~ auf,
afJauftrcifen
alle ffinftcmil
unb all ffinbet bel 1!icljtl au IDCmbe(n. IH1:
tuollen bic SBotfcljaft nii~ct fJeti:acljtm.

~ie Wa(lt I~ llttaanaea, lln !tag aier aale leriri1eb•aa!
i>atum
1. Iafst uni afJiegcn bte iBeth bet ffinfternil;
2. Ia fs t u n I a n [e Oc n b h RB a f f c n b e I 1H clj ti.

1.

iUor&cmcdung. mer Wpoftcl fdjiiefst fidj mit in bie !1ffl~nung dn.
IDal foil bet !prebigct audj tun, erft fJci fidj fetfJft Q!in!cljt ~(ten unll
aIIen <Siinbentuuft aulfegen. mann tuirb er audj ben tecljten 5t'on mffm
in bet !prebigt an fcine G.lemeinbe.
IDet WpoftcI rebet
11. 12 bon 9Zadjt, ffinfletnil, <Sdjtaf. Pit
9Zadjt ift
bet llngtau&e, bic Wottentfrembung bet !Beit, &efdjrldJen, in
bet 111ft Ie&cn unb bic befteljcn
l l tuirb bi an Q!nbc bet Stage. mie !!Belt
tJon Wott, bent UtqueII beB 1!idjll,
«,rlfto,
nodj tJon
hJiII nidjll tuifjcn
bem einigcn 1!idjlc bet !Bcit, ~ o~.1. G; 3, 19. 20. .!Dlit <Sdjiaf meint
bet \lfpofte( geiftlidjcn Sdjtaf, bcn geiftlidjcn stob. iUon bem finb bie
Ci'tiften aufettuecft, C!plj. 2, G. 6. (Solange fie in bet !Belt (wen, ift
afJct Wcfa~t llorljanben, bafs fie in bicfen CSdjiaf anriicffnIIen unb bamit
lifnfternil geralcn.
IDarum ljei5t
cl fid}
tuicbct in bie geiftiidjc auf•
unb tiigTidjBtJon
finb@iiinbcn
abiegen
aufftcljcn
bie
unb
!Bede bet
9inftemi
IDa
foidje !Bede,
s 1!idjt bic
fdjeuen,
ba
bie nicljt in
QJoU, bet ba ift bal 111nljre S!idjt, gefdjcljen, fonbctn bet (jinftcmil beJ
entfpringcn
djaft
unb in bie 9ladjl bet
UngtaufJenl unb bet QJotlci jeinbf
18ctbamnmil ftiiraen. m 1 fotdje !!Bede ncnnt bet 9fpofteI iU. 18.
l}rcffen unb <Saufen, G.lcnuafucljt. !!BicbicI G.lcib tuirb amlj bon CI'(jtiften
fiit
unb l>ic fjrcuben bet stafcI bcrjdjtucnbct, bal eigentlidj
CSilbigfcitcn
QJott
unb burdj lucidjeB
gciftlidjcl
bict Tcibiidjetl unb
l!Ienb ee•
Iinberl hJcrbcn fiinntcl stmnmcm unb l1113mljt, ~urctci unb aIIcdei
3iid
ljeutige
CSpicTc, tu Ctii&Ticlje 5t'iinac,
Unreinigfcit,l unfcuf
djcStljeatertuef
We'barbcn, un
ba
en. !Bie bicic ~riften
BBbon
tuiiuten
ljierln
ffcIIen
bet
fie fid}
!Belt
aT
nidjt
ben tualjren ijrcnbcn bcl tt,rlftcn•
tumBI ~abet unb
in bet !Belt, unb IUie
mamljc djtiftiidjciftG.lemcinbc, tuie mandjel djtiftlidje ~eim
babu~
acttiittct
I IDaiS finb mtede, bic auB bet 8infictniB ftammcn,
UnljeiI unb i:rilbfal anridjten unb in bic ffinfterniB fiiljrcn. !>a gilt
gc11Ji5: iU. 11. 12. !BoljI fallen
B beB
hlit
1!ei&e
alfo, tuaden, iU. 14, af>ct
bah et nidjt
fonbcm iijn mit feincn 1?iiftcn unb 2'cgicrbcn
im Saum ljaiten. IDaB foftet
bicfcrStampf.
ffampf hJitb
IDodjniclt
bauem. IDic !Belt ijat am Iangftcn gcftanbcn.
9ladjt mic Seit bet
ift fJa(b bor&ei. Slct ~ ag fonunt, ba aufgctan tuirb bie ncuc <Erbe, auj B bicf
Q.Jmcljtig!cit hJoijnt.
bet
CSolltc un
ct S:ao antreffcn in !!Beden
bet 8inftcmiU S!uf. 21, 34. SG; 2 St'ljeff. 1, 8. 9. IDarum (cgct nb uftu.

m.
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i>cunit ijt'B aCJer
nidjt
nod}
giltgctcm.
d
efdmeljr
nun ankgm
bit !Baffm beJ 1!lcfjtl unb cJidJadidj hxmbdn all am ~e. edjan auf
IBeftref,en fein, fo au IUcmbein, bric h>ir einft am !:age
foil C&btn
unfer
bd bolimbcten Oeill luanbein merben in f eiign Unfdjulb unb fie•
redjHg!eit. i>al h>irb uni in ber !Bert ber ffinftcmil nie gelingen.
ffl>er tiigtidj foUen h>ir <.iljriftum, bal 1!idjt bet IBeit, cmaieljm. 9llcfjt
nur im GJiauf,en feinel
triiften,
!Berbienftel
fonbernuni
audj feinem
1 ~olj. 2, O; 3, 8. (!nan fdjilbere audj
je nadj
ber
f8eifpiel
Ciljriftum
IBebllrfnil
IBaffcn
bicfctller
e !Baff
stuoenben.)
djfoigen,
l rebct. bet GJemeinbe luirb ffami,f
aII !often, tuie
i>al
ja
Wi,oftel b011
bet
W&er cf,cn
en bcl 1!idjtl, bie h>ir antun, n•
mogtidjcn uni ben Sieg. !Bon (tljrifto f{ie{Jt Qlcrcdjtig!cit unb Stiide in
.Cera, !nut unb 6inn. llnb oerabc bcr Wulf,Iilf auf ben naljmbm
~ungftcm stao cnnutiot un3 311111 <.!ifcr in ber Ocitigung. Unfer OeiI OJiauf,cn
I tuir 3!am
111n
ma. Oaui,tljinbcmil ift1uartcn
ift niiljer, bcnn aI
ijinluc9gcnommcn, ber llnolaubc. '1un
IDir nur auf bic eoII•
i
cttuorben lj
1 .ftor. 1, 7;
cnbuno unfcrl ,Ocifl, bal un Ci1jriftu3
!:it. 2, 13.
Blodjmafigc 1jcr31icljc CSrmaljmmo im ,OinfJiilf auf bie BZiilje bcl
st.1!.
'\)iingftcn ~aocl, !8. 12 311 bcf0Tge11.

Miscellanea.
The Spring and Pool of Bethesda.
It hu been known for a. number of yeara that 10me of the 1prillp
in and near tho city of Jcruaalcm aro Intermittent. Concerning the 1prln1
which fed tho pool of Bctl1ct1da thia diacovcry wu made by German an:heologiata acveral decades ngo. In Dr. G. J. Duncan'• lateat book Tu Aoc•no1 of t1tc Old 2'c:•lommt the following account 11 given: "In the 'bottom of tho Kidron Valley ••• is the spring known a1 the Virgin'• Fountain.
In Old Testament times it was known as Gihon, and in Chrilt'1 time It
wu known a.a tho Pool of Betl1eadn. • . • It is an intermittent 1pring, and
it 11 underatood to be fed from n. natural cl1torn in the rock aome considerable height abovo it. Into this cistern tho colloctcd rain flnda itl way.
By the by, tho \\'lltor, compressed into a. apa.co too ,mall for it, fol"CCI an
ult for ltBCU hy n. sort of 1ipho11 in tho softest pa.rt of the rock. When
the water in tl1e cistern rises bigh enough to run over the bend of the
1lphon exit, tho whole cistern emptie1 itaelf into the natural cavity of the
Virgin'• Fount.ain, filling it to a. depth of ten to twelve feet above itl normal level, which 11 not more than U1rco feet deep.'' (P. 111 f.) The Nn,
Btalldanl Bible Diclio11ory offer 11. cut 1howing a crou-tiedion of the hill
with the cistern and the siphon. - Aro we to u1wne that thil explanaticm
mllltatea against the Biblical account of the miraculoua healinpf N•
at all. A few orthodox commentaton havo pointed out that 1lmllar healillg
powen aro connected with intermittent 1pring1 in noted watering-plaClla,
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